FEBRUARY

February 17
Preaching Clinic with Rev. Dr. Jeremiah Wright, Jr., Pastor Emeritus of Trinity United Church of Christ
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Contact: Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or prodriques@mccormick.edu

February 18
Joint Ash Wednesday worship with LSTC
Preacher: Cain Hope-Felder Ph.D., Professor of New Testament Language and Literature, Howard University
11:00 a.m.
Augustana Chapel, LSTC

February 19
Public lecture with Rev. Cain Hope-Felder Ph.D., Professor of New Testament Language and Literature, Howard University
11:00 a.m.
LSTC Common Room (Room 350)
Contact: Eddie Rosa-Fuentes, eddiero-sfuentes@go.mccormick.edu

February 20
Racism and the Diasporic Experience
9:30-12:00 p.m.
Contact: Eddie Rosa-Fuentes, eddiero-sfuentes@go.mccormick.edu

February 26-27
EXPLORE Theological Education
Friday, February 26
6:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 27
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Contact: Jamie Wasowski, 773.947.6266 or jwasowski@go.mccormick.edu

February

February

Weekly worship at McCormick
Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.

February 3
Preaching Clinic with Rev. Reginald W. Williams, Jr.
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church of University Park
Contact: Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or prodriques@mccormick.edu

February 4
Annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Lecture
Preaching Social Justice: A Continuation of King’s Dream
4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Martha Simmons, President and publisher of the African American Pulpit
Contact: Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or prodriques@mccormick.edu

February 5
McCormick In Motion
Seminary Luncheon at AFCE in Baltimore
11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
McCormick and Schmick’s
711 Easter Ave, Baltimore
Tickets: $20
Speaker: Ms. Carol Wehrheim, McCormick Distinguished Alumna 2014 author of several Christian books
Contact: Nannette Banks, 773.947.6322 or nrbanks@mccormick.edu

February 13
Waiting For Gideon by Samuel Beckett
6:30 p.m. Reception and pre-performance talk with Dr. Claudio Carvalhaes at MTS
8:00 p.m. Performance at Court Theater
Tickets $25
Contact: Nannette Banks, 773.947.6322 or nrbanks@mccormick.edu

MARCH

March 13
Two Trains Running by August Wilson
5:30 p.m. Pre-performance talk with Dr. Reggie Williams at MTS
8:00 p.m. Performance at Goodman Theater
Tickets $50, includes reception and transportation from MTS
Contact: Nannette Banks, 773.947.6322 or nbanks@mccormick.edu

March 17
NEXT Church tour and workshops
12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Contact: Veronica Johnson, 773.947.6319 or vjohnson@mccormick.edu

March 23
Zenos Lecture: Empires of Violence, Cities of Peace
10:00 a.m.
Speaker: Dr. Steed Davidson, Assoc. Professor of Old Testament, Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary

March 26
Church Relations Dinner and Discussion Series
Engaging Easter for Such a Time as This
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Speaker: Dr. Claudio Carvalhaes, Assoc. Professor of Preaching and Worship
Contact: Nannette Banks, 773.947.6322 or nbanks@mccormick.edu

MARCH

March 10
Women’s History Month
Speaker: Rev. Eloni Marshall-Turner, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Black Studies, Duke University
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Contact: Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or prodriques@mccormick.edu

March 11
LEAD 2015, leadership event presented by McCormick Theological Seminary and the Presbyterian Church
8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Fourth Presbyterian Church
126 E. Chestnut St., Chicago
Speaker: Rev. Joy Douglas Strome, MDiv ‘92, Pastor of Lake View Presbyterian Church
Worship Leader: Rev. John Bell, Iona Community, Scotland
Registration $15 online, transportation available
Contact: Stephanie Moore, 773.947.6282 or smoore@mccormick.edu

APRIL

April 16
Criminal Justice System, keynote and opening dinner
World Mission Institute
Prisons: New Realities, New Mission
7:00 p.m.
Speaker: Dr. James Logan, professor of religion and associate professor and director of the program in African and African American Studies (AAAS), Princeton Theological Seminary
Contact: Ken Sawyer, 773.947.6304 or ksawyer@mccormick.edu

April 17
Criminal Justice System workshops
World Mission Institute
Prisons: New Realities, New Mission
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Contact: Ken Sawyer, 773.947.6304 or ksawyer@mccormick.edu
We are a community of learning and teaching, challenged by the Holy spirit and grounded in God’s transforming love for the world in Jesus Christ.

We are called to nurture the gifts of women and men for faithful Christian ministry and leadership through rigorous academic study, practical experience and spiritual formation...

— from our Mission Statement

### April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Trinity United Church of Christ (In) Justice for All Film Festival</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td>Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or <a href="mailto:prodriquez@mccormick.edu">prodriquez@mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>Rest Works Workshop</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td>Ms. Maisie Sparks, communications consultant, editorial director and author of several Christian books, Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or <a href="mailto:prodriquez@mccormick.edu">prodriquez@mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Celebration</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td>Priscilla Rodriguez, 773.947.6310 or <a href="mailto:prodriquez@mccormick.edu">prodriquez@mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Doctor of Ministry Reception</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td>Lisa M. Dagher, CFRE, Vice President of Seminary Relations and Development, <a href="mailto:JJapinga@mccormick.edu">JJapinga@mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>St. Thomas the Apostle Roman Catholic Church</td>
<td>Nannette Banks, 773.947.6322 or <a href="mailto:nbanks@mccormick.edu">nbanks@mccormick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENT REGISTRATION and Information**

Events are hosted by McCormick Theological Seminary at 5460 S. University Avenue unless otherwise noted. Parking is available in the McCormick Lot. Registration for select events available online at mccormick.edu.